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IEWS OF THE WEEK.

a There cau bea noraou," says the 7tmer,

"ta doubt of the ill-will i a considarable por-
tion of the Freneh nation towarls Italy :" and

thugh in her present circumstaneos France i,
nbappily, unable te translate this il-aillinto
strong deeds, ve ia-y Iook forward to th timo
when purified in sufferiag, it siall be c no
longer, and vien sie shall again renume her

legitimate place as defender of tha Papay.-

France is noaw paying the pnicalty of the glo-
rious ! victories of Magentia and Solferino; of
which lier defeiat by Prucsia was te necessary
tonsequence, which lier ruler muai have been
blind not te foresce, wiait lie rashily and wieked-
ly engaged iii war w'itii Austria, iii the interest

cf Italian liberaliiss. hlie Pope still romains
virtually a prisoaner in tise Vaticin. compelled
ta witness the daily outrages upon religion per-
petrated by the vile crewW who by farce of arins
have for the time inade thonselves mastera of
the Holy City. This state of things cannot
last mucis longer; but the titues and themeans
cf dolivery are in the hands of God. Itais foir
(Iatholies througiout the world to be constant
and earnest in prayer. fir the speedy overthrowv

and humiliation of the aceemies of the Church,
and of the Sov ereign Poutif.

Arthur Orton, wiiici is most probably the
real name of the fllow wio claimed to be Sir
Roger Tichlborne, lies still in Newgate waiting
his trial on a churge of porjury. It isl probable
tbat the Attorney Gencrut wili bu able to geb

together sufficien t evideucie te justify the lr-
rest of sao cf lhis accoumplices, and will have
them tried fer conspircy. The question na-
turally present itself--was the late Doavaer
a party to tho atttentcd fraud, or a dupe ?
It is difieult ta liet-ve that s'e was horself
deceived, though no doubt sle was a very sillyi

fligity old womaan. There are lowever severai
till living, Who, we trust, will yct be made to

pay the pentalty of liir crimres. The trial of
the claimauit i expected to tske place somaetie
in this nonti of April. Mr. Hoines, once oue
of the cinant's solicitos, vill appear in the
Wituess box, and soine xtraordiary revelations
mnay b looied for, if he be not c it of by sud-
den deatli, aOr othcerwise got rid of, >beore the
appearance of the prisoner Orton t the bar cfo
the Old Bailey.

PAST ORA L LET'T< oR1 ut HI G lACE Ti i E MuS sa
13U1V. T.-A. TlAS ClR Ati À,AIICHIiSHIOP'

OF? QUEBEiC.
TORtir 055 5TAÂtLCOti< ouF vais taEuTtUALtk axosuo ru e

tua miuiain sicnaraasr
Eî.zeaa-tx'unREsu 'I'ASsei AUà, b>' lte ursc>'y cf God

ant liae facvor of thc Hly> Apocstolic See, Archi-
bishoap e! Qt-ubea-

To t-e (l/ry, Secu/ar atnd Neguqlar, ata t/a RI;is
Commandte and iato a/t theî I'tithafui e; the -Arcadieacs'

of Queec, Grreeting and linddo tain uirta Lord.
TIse dlcvotions ta, anad conifiden-tce in Outr aSavioiurt

dosas Christ En tite Bleassed Sacranment of tire Eu-
ocamt, wiih prnevail amongst yu, Par Dcarly ic-
iovedt Urethren. g--i e sua recasonto bliaeiima Ilhun yoîî
waa> a.Ccept wvithl joy> hie goo.d andt happlly tidingsa.
whtichi We willEigl asnnotune ta you to-day,.

WVe read in t>hei sa-nred scriptures ltai Our dliite
-Savieur went throtugh lthe citie's andl villrtages of.luduea,
preching aven>' whlere lise gospeil, anal coanirig
1-is teachrings b>' nairaies waitltnumboîer. Bliessedt
t-he ey'es whiicht laae behsetlt-c fieeemer promsised
-and expected sinîce tise lbaginning o! the, world1 !
Blessedi lhe cars whçich have hteard the woertis ofi
trrth spokcen b>' bte lps cf the Ià"a D ie Word- uaae

/es/ah /Bletssedt, c bthousandtu tirmes blesed, lihe propule
Eu whtosn cists Goal lwas taseen : crnearth, coaîweraing ith'
mnu (Bannait 3. 38.).

That happiness, O. 1). B. T., yi are about to cijoy.
Our Lord is i your iiiti mtiihlie oly E ucharitit,
and Ile aPi about to show Hiselft ou successively
in all te parishes of tiis diocese, during the beau-
tiftil and salutary devotion of ths Feinr Hais for
the Perpetnal Adoration, which We establisi by thlis
Our present pastoraI latter.

Ani lthe ucaimitlnetiwhic-h am0ritict a ur
consolation and our hope should be,as Pope (iement
VIII expresses it, in pryer vich obtaids for us ai
kuinds ofblessings, penetrates the hbeavens, appeases
God'a wrath, averts plagnes, and gives us a niare in

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-APRIL
the abundance of Hia morcy." (Bull efthe 251th Nov.
lSO2for the establishing of the 40h. in Rome.).

It is true, titis Divine Saviour will notbe seon by
the cyes aof ur body ; but the infallible light of!
faith slall show Hlim te yout really prescat beneaths
the ucharistic veil. -lis divine word will not re-
aound in your cars li a sensible manner, but lie
shall spenk to you a language w-hich, cominig forth
from Mis adorable heuart, will go straight toyotrieart
to console it, ta itourisis, t forfify, te enligiton it.-
That yon an talie better iear Ris divine voice, a
profound, a solemu silence should reignt in the church
wh-ere lie s exposed.

Aacording ta te Cattialie alistise EiachanList
eoctains trul>, relly an dsubsfatially, ander tuec
appearance of bread and vine, te body, the blood,
the soul and the divinity of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
Who lias Hiself institutod it to lie the food of (our
seuls. The substance of the bread and of the wine
is changed Ento the bodaiy ai into the blood ofJesus
Christ; so tIat after consecration, there romains of
the one and of the other but the kind, or appear-
anee, which ristrike our sentes as before the celebra-
lion of tie holy aylties.

This adorable sacrarnent s in the Catholic Chiurch
like the centre and th heart froe wahicih springs
forth the grace that aînisates this mytical body.
By an admirable dispoesition of the divine wisdom,
ail the other acraitmenîts are related ta this onc ;
some prepare us to recEive it, the othiers help rs te
preserve and f inc:reso it graces. Fromi the Holy
Enchariatl spriig the tblessingsi of the Supernatural
ordor, whici prepar tsa toa gloriots resurrection ad 
ta the vision of God face ta face, as le is (. John
HIi. 2.) ald in Hi lig/ht (Ps. XXXV. 1Q.).

It is alse a true sacrifice, that i, uan offering mciade
te Goi as a sign of cur depundence and of our tsub-
mission. Frein titis sacrifice thesacrificus of the old
law derivet ail thir virtue: they bave aIll lisap-
pearedI to make room for tbis clean oblation which . as
a prophet forctold it, ss to b cofrired/rem the rising uof
tha sun ran to the goiny clown of/ta sae, to showicrr c
wherre how reat is the nafne of t/te Lord (Haclaina i.
11.). Ir effect, nothing shows ms clearly Hie power,
Hie gooduess His charit, His infinite wisdorn. It is
as t/eabridemeet ej all theconderfid operations by

siai ate redemption of tise mauisn rae lias ben

"What bread and wine effect in our body, the
-l Euacharist produace, in an infinitely more perfect
"a mariner, for tie gond anda slvatioa of cur seul. It
"it not the sancratueut hvlich ie ebanged into our own

Isubstance a rei att-l vine are changetilttisa
Ilsubtance of car body', it Es onruelvsnc, (an tire con-
Itrary who are cianged iito the nature of the sacra-
ta mnttt (Cîîec/tiuat t/e Ctcuieil cf Tretnt.>

uâcti b, 0.. B, BJttise Calhoiie doga on titis
divine mystery. 1'religurt tby the sacrifiace of the
old law, forttold by the prophets, promised and
afiervards institiata-i b>' Jeans Chrriet, te I l iRt-
csarist lhas becariraîtiddavis btietteicleiasgoe! hie
Apostles and cf thet Fathers, and perpotunted by the
gieralaid constanat bele! of tire Univertal Ciurai
fciii'n anad carts/oiatn pejaiasey (M1ai. 24. 35.) liti
iis belief shal aot pass away, for it is grounded
uion thecaan inînfallihile rtiattise Arnig-laty.

lims tas tu t. (/vrE! t" S;inQe Christlimsulf deciarc&
of the breadti : his Es yna body,' who shall date tto
Joubiit il; ince Iredeeîaru's, 1Thin s Es ua'blond;~
'aube mchil resuînie te donlt it isbeing rcal>' Mie
blood? V

Let bercesy enjoy the sad privilege ta asik after the
uubvîlieviag Jews (S. John Gifa3.) /or cat is r mat
yrnse tashie JEts/tIotua ct '?Focrten litundred j-ars iugo
St. Ambrose gavas tisEs iunansrerable reply: I li
Goi, tu 1wil, ta speak andi e tt tcae atiudtie
saine thiaag, one ntutihIe saine Eflnite power. 'lie(
sacramenit wliich jon receie is called forth by Gods
oyna aorta. Von bave res of lise yacks cfecetîan:
lie s;aaaie, ad à raea done. RJ/e coreaaade-l niitte

tholet orld immdately cristed. Now the worcls cf
Christ vinait maîle <f natlsiîg tisat %viicit was ual,
are tie>' usaile Ici ransfari tiai 'hidi aiteaix,
into that which it ei.as nct ! It is no etss a vork f
omnipotenea to caill new' things into existernce than
la chsange tise substance cf thosc, alnati>'erisiing."ý

Au fer Us, (0. 1. B. B, WC sisal! su>'avilt lita sa -i
belored apostle: Fe hae knoiwni, and hare l,/ierd 1//t
c/sariugy, w/t/eh Gît haî'/t a'us (i. Jaohn 4. 1;.); vitlithlie
prince cf tire apaies: Lord, t/tat ha.qt t/te touant/t f
eternali , tare ha-e b-ila and w n e knon thai thou
tact the Christ, t/esoo ed (St. John 6.
ailistise Ttaatti iàst(las. 91. .) ; 0 or[~d, i/oin
great are ty wrks! tty thouyts are exceedling deej h

il
.Jesaus Ch rit, really present in the lioly luchac-ist,

corninunicates Hiinumelf to us in arious wtys. Oit
thi altar, He sÉacriî:s Iiref; ai the bir'y table,
Ho give lniself as our food ; in the tabrnacle, Ne
resides day andt nîight to rîeeive ouir homage and to
hcar çmr setitions.

lin tie holy acrie of the Mass. He uinmolates
liimself in our presenrce nysteriouriy. uti truily.
Jesuts Christ is ther tiih the poutifl and the vie-
tim ; His ail powerful wordis tise sverd of wici
He makes use ; lis loe for us is the Ore which
eonsunes Hlim. On the cius, I-He H as afferedi up
His ci-n blood to obtain te is eterul rmtion, cud
iw I .'arijîce tif'1iaref//k hatletrhauted the sita qry

eutuîap (110h. f.128
t t  e ita , He renaws-s, cerannd etry where,

tisEs ane caicrifice. tl give tiuti ala once a giowiig
natrkrof INitiirea et nis ta renter le Gti an
banage ortb> of fls iuditto raiend, ands au inex-
hiauîstible 'ourtce of gracus by which May b applied
le us, in the holy communion, the fruits of the re-
dmiption consumaststd upon Calvary.

'lie presence cf Our Lord in our emidst dce not
end with the sacriîiec lits aelqihts tare to be ithB/ the
children fmcn (Prov. t8. 3L). /i -Aiouchsafes toatbe wl/
as alledays, even t the consumnmation qf/the world (Mat.
28. 20.). The holy Catholic Chiurb Es t/sat fneur /i-

a/t ls iig aith the splendlrs o lIr d/eine spouae;
front t/ta ztrone ouf God ta nieard a rat raice, Setying:

eholdit t/te tabernacle tf God ait/t mita. 1/ta c/tildr-n i
art C/ad's peopte ad (lad im.ec(fis urit/t t/asi (Apioc. I
21 3.). in tiso poorest chapel. as well ais la tisai
most gorgeons basilica, Jesus Christ Es aeail>' paresenti
le raceri tisre bath lise paoon andl tu ricir, lthe
iguoat andi the leartted, thec saucer andi lise justi
man». Ail are11 Hibichdrn and have a shta Ein Ris
love.

Ou. certain dayt lHe cameis ouat e! His tabernacle
andi remanins cxpasedl to onurbaomage. "'Then, sayse
the ly> Causs]ci 'i/Tret (Sess. 13. ch.5t), talthough
istsituted to Ue tire spirituacl fnod of the fauithful.
the Ho>ltEuhariast dees not iess deserre our tdot-

ton, fer awe helievc e hab prest lta-ce tue saute
Gudi, af wahetm the Ete'rnal Facther lias saud, 'ahen i
inîtroduaimg Hln io the world: f.et au/ the Anaga-ls

oed adora I/t. Itis the sanme whomx lte Magi,
falling dliwn, hava atdoredl ; tise samoe ini tino avis,
ac.cordiing la hl> scipiture, lhas been adoiredl by' thte
apostles lu Galilce.. . Il Es juast lIat festival day's
ho establishtedi,that tati Christinans tmay, by'sema parti-
culer demanstration, show their gratitude fut ltse
beneftl altogether dEvine of tise redemaption?

Yeu lthus see, O. D. 13. B., lthat tire h~earing cf j
Mass, the baily Commuîniion, tira visite taothe Biassadi
Saccrrameot, espeoiarl>y whenu il le publliclIy expased, i
aie so anny ma-ns b>' whiach w-e a> receive titis
ineglable treasunres whricht Jesîte Chisit voacaf-bs
to siower down upon us. Bles the Lord, t my soul,
oight wi ta isay with the propiet, atid unerforgct all
lie heCt donecfr tthe ! a frgiveth esll tlhy iniquities,
redeetcth thy lUi fromu dastruction, crotnieth ttee udt/a
Mercy and compassiona, stsflt thy desire ilth pood
thlings. AccorditrîI to the height ofqt/ heaven above the
earth. 1/e hat/ .trengacdeel ia mercy toaris t/tam t/tai
feaur im... As atat/tr ath conmpashion ot his children,
ta hath the Lord compaasion on us.. .(Ps. 102.).

III
Gratitude, O. D. B. B., le not eueouly duty towards

protect the Cliureh, the Sovereign Ponitiß; the sanc-
tuaries of the Holy City ; restore penea to the
agitated worid ; give te our dear Country the ipce,
union and concord whiei alone cain sacure] her vwel-
fare and lier happiness.

Thiis 0. D. B. B., if you acquit yourselves well of
all yoir dujties towards iOur Lord, no crime will
reamain withot expiation, ne outrage without repa-
ration, no sacrilege withocit amends, no public or
private evil without acry uttered towards the throne
of the divine majeaty, which is also the throne of
tire divine morcy.

admirers cannot assiagn to him; -en in the
common vitue of physical courage, the brute
courage of the bull-dog, he was glaringly defi-
oient; and dif he b not open to the reproac aiof
a bri/al assassin, it is simply because he was a
sileaL- ing assassin ; a fellow who hired othera
withl stronger nerves than his Own, to carry out
the villainies that ie neditated, but wss to
timid to execute.1

Our Lord, for the immense behefit of the Holy
Euebarist. Yoú are net ignorant of the outrages to
wbich He bas exposed Himself for your ake, not
oaly during Ris passion, but during ail ages in the
sacrament of His love. To the blasphemies of
impiety and, heresy have bena siperadded the
horrible stcriiego of unworthy conmunions and the
indifference, alitui too fregneint amrong the Christians
of Our age.

Yoi willi tierefora corne, O. D. B. B., during the
solean exposition, you will conm and repair by your
Snets of faith and of.piety, of love and of gratitude, all
these outrages offered ta your God, Let cach pîarish,
ech fiLnily, cach faithful endeavor ta console the
tdornle Hteart whi ch has lovedl smen se muchs. Yen
iill for a timue interrupt your labor to corne and
gir. yourseles up to H m and enjoy the ineffable
swecetness of Ris presence. His mtercy keepîs lInint
oaplive in your midst ; you vill not abandon Hin to
a solitude wtich would prove your want of faiti ati
condeiri your lukewarmness.

You will Tie with one another in zeal for the
adornting of vour churei. Godi indoubtedly does
faot .asc of )ou a riclhness which you cannot afford
to gie; haven and earth, with all their trecasircs,
are îlis, but [l requests above all your heart, anai
Ie va.ues wmiith more the mite o>ïered witi grant

good will, tla the gorgeous decorations prescnted
writh coldnies and indifference.

Antd do believe, O. D. B. RL, that tis divine
Saviouîr, w/t. ela rich r'n mery (Eph. 2. 4.). vill not
allow Imlinself tu be OYereome fi generosity. In the
Blessed Sacrament, as in hearen, Ife ta aliwars luîng
to niake intcreuian br us. (Heb. 7. 25.). Fioi His
throae, lie siall east looks ofbeneflicence ipon cach
one of you; îlis hand shal ntot cease to bless yoyt;
lis mexhaustible treasures shalal e oapond unto

yeu, i. y people, H1e said to Jeremiinah (31. 12.), eha/l
come and slhalli e praic in lnount SiWnt: and they shall
flow together to the good tAIh s efthe Lord... 1 will turn
îinr mouraaqin to joy, and wili conrti tihem, and make
themyo.vful ofter th. er Yorrowr.

You will therefore ail coime and adore Our Lord
during the solemn exposition. Let all, in cach
family, who can repair to the church, xnake it iL
duty t corne and present theirhomage to ii Who
/alh delivered us fron the power ofdarkness and Ata
trandated us io the kingdom o/th Son qi/liI lore, in
W/trom wlehaveredemptionthrough/li.blond, the reiniselon
ofits; Who ith imageiffthe invisible God....through
Whom allthings: have been reconcigd unt eGod. (Colos:
1. 13...).

You wilI coe, OId men alread' hanging over
i j-ur grave, uîtdi adore in Nii ;temple Mim whvis aai
maon console jonr agoua>'ilutire hl»' iaticitîni, before
appetring to yTouIn tIhe iajesty of the supreme
jndgol.-

lo nvill core, Christian parents, wh io dusire ta
draw down upon j-ou and uipon your fanil, the
blesiuge of God on will iring with jouy ai 1yor
cilidren, visa are ?/Our .joq îIt!nte ourciîn vu(Fhilip.
4. 1), bliat the look of he Divino Saviour re'sting

r tc l on> dfr err conrm niteir tonder
bouRts9, île lesst anud txanpies cf failli anti afl)iet.>'
nihich you give lhem.

Yoi vill coma, just and faithfal sauls and pour
out vouir hîcart bletre Hic» \1'lîan jeu tic rfor
Uoin voi iabor amd satain mu rasa>' cinhale;,ai

the feit ofJesta tihe divine oracle shall be verified:
lIfe t/tni lat. Ici Unm it ejaîniîicî/ Cif: and eha t is l
hstýji, let /aiaî e.,ijeiî'e(d till(A par. 22. il.).

l'ou vil! conte alto, pour sinnaers, Vo drag along
slghing. th chairn of your iuiqnitice. Approat iwiti
confidenca:.Il? have a rc/'hpus /i attpae&d
inotheates,.sus the son of Godi w/ho has con e

oi cur i rîiie. ifor Ile has lieenteempled linsttiný 
li/e as ave ari, tout stn .: let ue go t/ercjbre tii a
t/ire lIù the f/tromn oP 1 rar-c: ti.il wseqc)miatemerrii
<tid find race in sea.sonable ad(Hcb: 4. 14 ). Your
scu ia hus1een seso aarta Hlm titat HRulbits gied for
ils saice ev-n tie latadrop or ii blo l a;she aroiti
yoiu ireadt cmuang lnIIis prelsenice to ask iut ithe
strengt yetiu netil ta eeaain clernal lsappiîtessl

.mid yen, poor aici andtiiftim, vira eauuett corne
out of your dîwellings, be consoled. Turn our loks
toirds tie Ciurci ; tranapert oaa rsalves lathc-rtoa
te feet ci! Jesus k oadore Nli itelove lm nanal ta

besecha lim as yeu would liefore Hiesaltar; and
Jesus will bleis your heart, iear your prayer, gv-a
j-oct Jus8 grace, Hui. atrengti, J-ls lighi ta guide you.l
HE patience to bear joui infirmitiom, ua 'l ili
thuR lave no reason to envy those who shaulin have
guise te the Churcis.

yoti avili uot confine votztsolves, 0. D. B. B., nly
ta this yiait ta the Blesed sacrarment exposed; yoiu
wi]! asa approai lthetribunal o! penauce aitir
sincere contrition anîd Oie li] Commutnion vitih a
heit. iurning with love and gratitude. It i the
desire of Our Lord Hinmself Who lias given i; lis brily
and lis blood under the euchacistic kinds. tobei
united toyou auintianately as possible. Your happi-
nets will then bu complcte tetcauso you shal have
reftsed noting to this God of love.

The exposition of the illesied Sacrantt vill
continue a sufiaient tinit for all the parishionars to
cocme to the Chuîrch and offer up their a.orations.
Aid thuis slimii ba exactly vrifieti that sayig of a
prophet, who, ater having -enminerated all the gates
through which th various triles !ofirael maigti
enter int tihe ni Jerutsalem, ainnounces tat tthe
naie ofthe cityfron tihat dayv t.a' : T/te Lord is there;
st ttînen iaiiet:l zlJoriiis lb/dam (Ezeair : 48. ?5.).

Ifuppy lite oParisît cf ' ich it e> lus sai, or tie
ibitm, Tte Lordt ahere terisit,to sanctity, tu biers lt!

Hasppy tafeiil y ticie, afetg h w aving lored
-festin, iItailtake lînek te itii daeliiag,, àhovrsve pon>t
and humble it sny be, the grace, the love, thie
blessing of lie Savioir iof tie world ! As at iet-!
lehatam, ite angels airli sing over ttait house, the
caiticle cf Glory lbe to God in the, tihait; citar
peiace1t" t mn i/1oodvill (Lhlea 3. 14). The Lrds iter,:
fjaimètsittder'a.

laptpy envery oie of the parishioners wh ishall
are fuflied vilth fatithI ad plit, tii dut>' ofa!

gratitude, of reparation anti cf love E t wiil be saidt
aisoeo is heart thrat il Las baeomne tise sanctuçarv o!
Jesats. DoIhaùî. itîemu ? ~

Yoir vi]i not lac content, O. 1). At B.. withs praying
for yourselves and yoaur famiulies. 'Ple Heoly Caltho-
lc Chîurchr eut mathr, te pasincg at thais moment,
throaugh oate cf thse most agitatedl epocits a! hier long
aînd latborious career; thse Supreme Puontig, our
fatthera, is exposedi to perseution ;tise sanrtuaarics
tif thse Hly> City are in the paner cf tihe enemuier cf
ouîr reltigien ;tise oecumenical cuncaii of lthe Vatican
lu suîspended ; Europe is at ev-ery' nmomîenst thareatenxed
wdih frighutful caitastraplîes; secret societies tarebleinag
avry> where organisedt to conspire in danrkners; anc
waionld nianeot. thîink that htumtanity ls -writing in a
last andi pnafut]agony>.

Our owstnuar cousntry, althoutgh compaîiraiely
smtre calm andi happy,is not scure fram ail ceimmti-
fiona ; andi front crie manient ta tise othser tisei
coîuter blaow of thea eils whîli h iet otiher coun-
tries maty fait uipon ont aown.

Cihatity, whiicir shouldi unite ns ta ait aur fveaow
beingstt ancre psrtticularly ta lte chiildrei of thea
Hoely' Chuîrcia, doeas noet permtit uas ta remaaia untcan- ,
corned En prosence of so nmat> Grils. Youi wili ,
threrefore pray' ur Lord ; y-ou avili vay, like te
aposatles terridedi la> thre temîpest wimchr threatenued toa
igulph tisenm : Lordl 'ia'îe an, wea perisla (Mat . . 25.),
lard, swae ail wa hold most siear in this world;

Wherefore, having invoked the holy name of God,

We ordain as follows:-
Ls. The solemn exposition of the Blessed Sacra-

meet in the Forty Hours devotio, is established En
lthis diacese, and shall take place successively and
witholut interruption in ail the pariahes, missions,
chles of comiunitlies, were it shall be possible-
that, froam eno end of the year to the other, the in-
vense of prayer offered up to Jesus Christ really and
subtantiailly prsent, may ascend t the throno of

r the divine grace and goodness.
22nd. Tlhat exposition shall begin on the irst Sun-

day in Adynnt of the preseijt year, in the catiedrial
of Quebec, twhere it mhall always take place at tha
sane epoch ; that tbis Sinday, which is the begin-
1 ning of the ecclesiastical year, uic aoma be the begin-
iiing of a devotion which shall be perpetiated in
this diocese, even ta the consuinationiof acges, for
the greater glory of Jeisus, Saviaur of Our souls.

e3id. It sihall be held En thie other lurches, on the
days appointud in a table prepared overy yoar by our
order.

4th. The pruscriptions which We shall give in a
particular instruction on the subject, shall be exactly
obserrod.

We take this opportuniity to ordain that from the
reception of this Our pressat pastoral letter, the
belidiction f the Blessed Sacrament shall be given
every Sunda and Feast of Obligation, aftr vespers.

'his Our present Pastoral Letter shall be read at
ithe prone of ail chturches where public service is
îierferned, andi n chapter En all religious commun-
ies, on the first Stnday after its reception, and
also each year on the Sunday before the opeing cfn
tise Forty 'Hours' devotion, En the churci whrea I
shah take place. .

Givenu at Qiebec under Our signature, the Scal e
the Arctdiacese, and the Ceuntergign of Our under-
searctay, on the feast of St. Juseph, Patron of the
Catholic Churtah, niesteenth March, anc thousand
rigit huindredn ai s-venty-ta.

J E.-A. ARCH. OF QUEBEC.
Dy rdear of Iis Grace,

11. TETU0, D.
Untder-aSecreter.

TuE GREAT TasUG.-The l apostle of the

dagger" as lalis been appropriately styled,
the ligli priest of ile Revolution, and the
lender of the Thugs of Europe, Mazzini, las
gone t his necaunt ; and the Protestant press,
with searec uii exception, whether calling itseli
Conservative, or whether advocatiug Liberal
pririiples lras pronouneed his culogy, and ae-
cepted him as its liero, as one whom it is
its delight ta honor. What thn were hisi
virtuce ? what one thing, living, did h do t
merit these testimonies of' approbation from
men, differing from one another on all secular
questions; united only by a comnsacuProtestant-
ism, or hostility to the Pope and lihe Catiolie
religion ?

Though ta narrat his crimes againat the
laws of God, would r-equire volumes, his virtues
'imay be sumnmed up in a few lines. He was
the bitter, uncomîpromising enemy of the Cati-
olie Chutirch, ttd lie lhad no meruples. All
ineans, sourder wholesale, or murder in detail,
murder by blowing up barracks, or murder by
the stiletto, were o him alike acceptable; if
they served to promote his designs; and if, i
their execution-for he was alwayis uighty
careful of himaself-they did not expose him te
person-al danger. 11 0would not, for instance,
undertake te suab Charles Albert himolf, for
by so doinig lewouldhaye incurred risk ; buti
ie had no scruples about hiring a professional
assassin, Gallenga, te do the job, furnishiig1
lim vithi noney for the purpose, and the diag-
ger with the historicali l«çi elali handle.-
This was Mazzini, the man whose praises are
to-dny being sung by almost tie entire Protest-
unt press.

Andi avint reinders this the more remarkable,
is the tone of indilgnant virtue in which the
Satie press denoanees the Clerken'aell conspira-
tors, the Fnian assassins, the murderers of the
detecti'e Talbot, and other Irishmsuen who have
done, or who have attempterd to do, on a cmll
scale, just wiat Mazzini did, or attempted t e
do, on a large scale. The Protestant press is
rigit, quite rigit, in denouncing the atrocity
of Clerkei'nwell whieh destroyed se iany inno-
cent persons it is quite rigit in its condeumn-
ation of the brutal and cowardlyi nurder of
'Talbot; for assination ls alays a brutal(
nand cowti'rdly act, to be abiorred of all honestV

iten. But vthy condone, or pass over in silence,(
the trttormpt of the Italian liberals, of Mazzini'sf
lambs, ta blow up the barracks of the PapalC
Zounaves icn rame? WYhy bedatubi withr ps-aisae
suah a wvretchr as Mazzimi, vwhose netorcous
plats le pocure tue mmres-ie et Cîsties Alient
note, ta ay the toast, as revohting la tire
Ciristian, as was tise shootîing o? TalLat Eu lte
streots cf Dubin . Why' shrould ltera Le anc
tmcasure forn tisa Irish Fe-niait ? anti antthller -

vos-y different mensure for tire Itailian Head't
Tauge, nînd revolrutionar'y cutl-throat ?

Woe u sec Lut one explanaîion ef titis En-
consistattcy ; ta wit :-That lire anti justifies
tise smeans; andi tirai. for se goodi an ond as
revolutionisEg Cathstlic countries, anti putin
clown Popery', ait mecans cru taw-fui. I-Istilty
te tisa Chaurch, like chaurity', cavers, ln thse eys
ai' Protestncits, a multiitude of tiras ; muyc!
rausn'ormns lit viiest a? crimes bale Iheroaie vi r-

tues. OIthser virtue thran tihis, tisat e? being
nahwnys re:ady le urdtir is politial opponentst5
oven tisa 'airmest of Mazzimf's mriany' Protestant

This policy of appladiapiaDiRManiiLa e.baj
policy for the Protestant press te pursue; espii
cially for thiat portion of it whiclhia.
(JonsSrvative, which denaulnces lti
in Ireland, and affecta a holy iorror ofasin
ation by Fenians. B> applaudig, or con
ing becanse of his assumed patriotism flue
crimes of Mazzini, the Protestant press »uts ù
ouiet u ts power to condemrn the political luî(
agrarian assassingg tins lir neiuus unfbniu
nately occur n treLaind. IL not only refuitesitsow-nt
arguments i favor of the isanctity of huîut
life, and the perpetual fores o God's holy lan,- thou saIlt do no murder :" but it puts angI
mconts into the mouths of lawlesa nd Witk-re
men, which the Catholie pniests of Ireand aI
tie Catholie press fdint fiard to da wit]i.
They are met with the taunt, 'lIf
intense patriotism ha admitted in pallii l 
Ils attempts ait. assassinatini, why ShoulId
Irish patriotism be alIowed ito condosie for tie
wor6 acts of Trisài Feniaus ?"anti Il i

false iorals standard wiict Protastaiintuppy
to the «reaf Tuig Mazziai, is applied te til-
Fenian nurdorer, adi fa iound to raise île
latter to th stature of' a hro, a patrn i ia
martyr.

The Catholie journalist who takes lihe lis
that murdor, no matter by 'whon, or on wlinai
pretence, conmitted is a deadly sin, for whic
no Xeuse can Le urrged ; that to shoet a police.
man, rascal, liar, and porjured traiter thougi
ha say during life have bee, antita star s

King because tbe latter is an ibs-ne otilt
course cfi the Revolution, are alike vile ssj
s-bleU degrade o1 visaopartlicipate therein, ad
ail Who, being done, applaud them---finjs f
his time and trouble vasted, allhis theoiet
about thke sanctity of human life, torn ta lîredi.
by the countennace given by a loyal and reli.
gieus ! Protestant press, to out-throats likI le
suborner of assaAsiUs, Mazzini ; and its thereby
implied approbation ef assassination for patrierie
ends. The iot-headed, wltes Fenian in alik,
manner finds in the latnguage of that prem tas
wards the deceased, au ample justification cf
the tourse ha periaps intends to pursie, orf ril.
ding, by a pistol sot, or a blow 'ith a blad
geon, his country of une whon ic looks tiuco
as its oppressor or betrayer. In a word, it id
absurd for the Protestant press te suppose tt
it cars discountenance suarder and revolution in
Ireland, ifit sanction tien- in Italy; to lisa.
gina that it eau train its readers to regard til
Fenian assassin as infimous, whilst applauditg
the Carbonari assassin, Mazzii, as a ptriit.

The Catiolic press alonea is consistent. To
the Irish Peniau it says: « Notiing oa aie- -
cuse o pallinto rturder; you disgrao you
ceountry, yo disgrace lthe nane of psiriotista
by the crimes 'alich, in their muich aburd
unames, you perpetrate ; you are not heroe.
jeu are not martyrs when you perist on tith
scaffoldVfor your crimes ;you are simply lelot
receivintg tie weil-deserved punishet of' your
outrages ispon all law, human and divine."

To the Italian Carbonari, to the momben- of
thit systeu o' European Tiuggisn which Mta-
zini speut luis lite in propagating, tie saine Ca-
thole prese can consistently address the ce-
proal l : " lu too, thoug you stylo yeurseli
patriets, are but rascally feltons, for who, nt
the mtartyr's croin and palan niiot the bord
laurel wr-cath, S ithe cc :taward-but the cord,
but dle whipping-post, but the lash stoutyi ap-
piietito your ecoundrel backs.?

And so--we talu hlie liberty of telling umir
Protestant contemporaries i- it is only wle»
they too siall becone honest eeagh, tad
plucky enougli, scorning to truclde to the pre-
judices of' theinr reniders, to denaounace in terMe
of equal severity the Carbonari patriot assaeif,
am the e Fanin patriot assassin, that they wili
deserve reaspet, or be alie ltoexercise aîy in-
firuence fr goodi, by brinsging assassinatiou liste
disrepumte. As Et Es, thteir fustian kuidations cf
Mazz-iai care doing an incalculable aucesnt cf
mnjury', ondi may, vo feaur, yet bring forth bitter
fruit 1ite he cfnrpliac'Ms-fs
patriotic cenductl.

'aVe regret ta learo tht thse Ite. Father
eCantan, cf ieS. Pstriek's Churois, Quebec,

ls seriously ill.

BMbClo i's tVNfUURtGH MAamÂ'.IN. --

Martoi, i18 7 2.Leonardi Scott Purblisia
C., No Yark; Mesisc Dtawson Brteo

M\iintreah
Bltcac ir as caomo to hiand early fer titis

issue, amdat ceaphîi taumber il is. Amnoîg
othser abe utnul interesting tarticles Es a highly
eu!ogisle, but net tac muachs se, notice eof thai
grotat and-c goaod mnan, CGones-ai Robert Lece, tiran
'avhora Aamerica naver t a gar Eth>to a mnoait
sais. A brtavar saider, a iriser pîatriot, endi a
niera thoaraugh getlemnan navan braalihed.-
There is alsa nigood article on Voltaire, and
anether on tie A.merican /Rvoke, fi-ron the peu
of Cornelus O'Dowtd. Wa subjoin a fll 1I$
of the contents:-A True Reformer; Voltaire;
Mnid eof'icer, part viii. ; Autumual Man
couvres; The Machester Nonconformists a5d
Political Philosephy; Goncra Lto; Cornelio
O'Dowd ; The American Revole; MinimtOø&
Before Parliament.


